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2008 



Our transition to Totally Smokefree – May 2008 

Rapid transition – within three months 

 

Objectives: 

To reduce exposure to passive smoke 

To demonstrate public leadership 

Actions: 

Policy change 

Communication strategies 

Signage 

Impact: 

High awareness 

Mixed compliance 

Unchanged clinical practice 



A problem - A legal challenge 



A new approach- May 2012 

Refresh and relaunch 

 

Objectives: 

To reduce exposure to passive smoke 

To demonstrate public leadership 

To facilitate smoking cessation (and manage temporary abstinence) 

To denomalise smoking (prevent uptake and reduce the risk of relapse) 

Actions: 

Refreshed communication strategies 

Clinical management of nicotine dependency – clinical guideline 

Education 

Impact: 

High awareness 

Increased compliance (but less of a focus on compliance!) 

Reduced smoking around campus perimeter 

Achievement of best practice clinical management 

 

 



Totally Smokefree at The Alfred Video 

Click below to view  
 

https://www.alfredhealth.org.au/about/healthy-communities/smokefree-environment  
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Enablers 

Organisational leadership 

Problem that needs a solution 

Communicate publicly and actively 

How can we not...? 

Clinical leadership 

Commit to best practice  

Allocate resources – people and pharmaceutical 

Support for patients AND staff who smoke 

Education 

 

Continuous improvement 

Measure performance 

Innovate – test new approaches 

 

…and long term! 



Clinical Leadership 

Clearly defined clinical leadership 

Everyone’s responsibility can be no one’s responsibility 

Integrated within existing practice 

Without major resource injection 

Systematic 

Every person 

Every time 

Especially in those areas with greatest challenges 

Measure performance 

 

Normalise practice 

 

Emotionally compel health professionals (starttheconversation.org.au) 

 

 



Clinical management of nicotine dependency 

Clinical leadership by pharmacy 

Pharmacist initiation of NRT 

Supported by nurse initiated NRT 

Within agreed treatment algorithm 

All forms of NRT available 

DTC approval 

Global supply- ward imprests 

Following discharge 

 

Stop Before the Op 

 

Smokefree outpatient clinic 

 

Good News for Smokers 



Support for Patients Video  

Click below to view 
 

https://www.alfredhealth.org.au/about/healthy-communities/smokefree-environment/smoking-support-

for-patients    
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Support for inpatients 



Stop Before the Op 



Smokefree outpatient clinic 
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Support for Staff 

Click below to view 
 

https://www.alfredhealth.org.au/about/healthy-communities/smokefree-environment/smoking-support-

for-staff  
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Perimeter based smoking 



Continuous improvement 

Definition of “success” 

Beyond compliance 

Evidence of problems does not mean a policy is ‘inappropriate or a failure’ 

Consistency 

Between staff and between departments 

Making an exception can be a cause of aggression 

Inequalities 

In smoking AND quitting 

Clinical leadership 

Don’t let it be an OHS issue only 

Influence clinical practice 

A little bit of evidence 

Plenty of emotion 



Smoking and clinical aggression 

• Major barrier is the perceived association that smokefree environments will 

increase aggression or violence 

• Perception remains despite the growing body of literature on comprehensive 

smokefree policies which show no increase in aggression or violence (Hehir et 

al. 2013) 

 

• Clinically managing nicotine dependence: 

• Acute nicotine withdrawal has been shown to increase aggressive behaviour 

(Allen et al. 2011) 

• Symptoms of withdrawal include irritability, agitation  

• Key determinant of the success of a smokefree policy (Stockings et al. 2014) 

 

 

  

 

 



Review of Clinical Aggression 

Systematic audit and analysis of code greys 

Identify determinants of aggression (including smoking/withdrawal) 

Consider aggression prevention strategies 

The Alfred completed (n=1310, Jan-Dec 2015) 

51% patients involved in code grey smoke 

Episodes of clinical aggression in smokers (n=81, 180 code greys): 

  NRT is recommended in 94% of cases 

  NRT use at time of code in 52% of cases 

  Clinical features- nicotine withdrawal in 81% of cases 

 

 

 



Supporting patients who smoke 

• Abstain temporarily 

 

• Take the opportunity to quit completely 

 

• Offer support immediately on admission, initially for ‘coping’ especially while 

they may be stressed or overwhelmed 

 

• For many patients, it is inevitable that some patients will experience a period 

of enforced abstinence 

 

• However, they should NEVER be forced to experience withdrawal symptoms 

• These are predictable, preventable and treatable 

• NRT and behavioural support 

• Most effective and comfortable way to support temporary abstinence  

• Duration of admission 

• Ideally within 30mins of arrival 



Why is it so hard to quit? 

People who smoke aren’t weak nor are they simply making a bad lifestyle choice.  

 

Smoking is a complex process made up of: 

•Nicotine dependence 

 

•Behavioural connections 

 

•Psychological connections 

 



Nicotine Dependence 

• Chronic medical condition with multiple cycles of relapse and remission 

• Relapsed smokers need to be re-engaged and assisted through repeated quit 

attempts 

• Under recognised by health professionals 

 

• Assessment is important 

 

• Time to first cigarette a reliable indicator 

 



Positive  

Reinforcement 

Binds to  

nACh receptors  

Increase in 

dopamine  

nicotine Negative  

Reinforcement 

Relief of 

Withdrawal 

Symptoms 



Nicotine withdrawal syndrome 

• Symptoms begin within hours of quitting 

• Dizziness, insomnia, restlessness, difficulty concentrating, irritability, increase 

appetite, mood changes 

 

• Duration and severity of symptoms are highly variable among individuals 

• Generally worst in first 24-48 hours 

• Nicotine withdrawal symptoms are usually alleviated in 2-4 weeks 

 



Other mechanisms underlying smoking 

Psychological connection  

• Smoking is related to how clients feel, their moods and emotions 

• Commonly draw a connection between smoking and stress relief, feelings of 

comfort and relaxation 

Behavioural connections 

• Behaviours that are closely linked to their smoking  

• Connections tend to be strong and have built up over many years 

 

 



Okay so what can we do? 



Importance of brief intervention 

 Brief advice from a healthcare professional prompts people 

to quit 

 

 NNT 1 in 33 

 

 Increases long-term abstinence rates by 1-3 percentage 

points (above unassisted quit rates, which are around 2-3%) 

Stead et al. 2013 



Health professional advice is the greatest trigger 
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Health Prof advice

PercentSource: www.rjwest.co.uk- Smoking Toolkit Study 
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Stage of change does not matter 
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And it’s the offer of support that’s important 

Source: www.rjwest.co.uk- Smoking Toolkit Study 

http://www.rjwest.co.uk-/
http://www.rjwest.co.uk-/


Not advising may be worse than useless 
 

Source: www.rjwest.co.uk- Smoking Toolkit Study 

http://www.rjwest.co.uk-/
http://www.rjwest.co.uk-/


How do we have these conversations? 

Do you want help? 



Making an offer of help/support 

• Explain options 

 

• Make it emotionally salient 

 

• Help people access help/support today! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Examples: 

• The Quitline has a brilliant stop smoking program. It’s free and we can get you 

signed up today. 

• One of my other patients is a lot like you, really struggled with quitting smoking. 

I was amazed the other day when they proudly told me they’d give up. They 

used a combination of medication and behavioural support. I can line this up 

for you now if you like? 

 

 



Best practice for smoking cessation 

 

•Interventions that combine pharmacotherapy and behavioural support increase 

smoking cessation success in a wide range of settings and populations 

 

•Need to encourage people who smoke to use both pharmacotherapy and 

behavioural support 

 



Pharmacotherapy 

• Nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) 

 

• Bupropion (Zyban®) 

 

• Varenicline (Champix®) 

 

 

 



Nicotine replacement therapy 

• Reduces motivation to smoke and the severity of withdrawal symptoms 

 

• Six forms of NRT available in Australia 

• Transdermal- patches 

• Intermittent- gum, lozenge, mini-lozenge, mouthspray, inhalator 

• Efficacy profile 

• Increases quit rates by 50-70% compared to unassisted quitting (Stead et al. 

2012) 

• Safety profile 

• Minimal addictive potential (Zwar et al. 2006) 

• No serious side effects, usually minor and formulation related 

• Does not produce dramatic surges in blood levels 

• Best result = NRT (minimum 8/52) + behavioural support (Stead et al. 2012) 

 

• There are few contraindications associated with NRT use 

 

• No evidence for weaning/tapering dose (Stead et al. 2012) 
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Combination Therapy 

Patch + Intermittent 
 
Patch: Steady protection (long acting and slow onset) to control baseline cravings 
 
Intermittent: Quicker and more flexible relief 
If possible use in anticipation of smoking trigger 

 

• Adverse effect profile similar to mono-therapy 

 

 

 



. 

Troubleshooting 

• Misconceptions can lead to inadequate dose 

 

• Side effects of NRT can be nicotine withdrawal (or incorrect use) 

 

• Common to underdose on NRT (overdosing is rare) 

 

• Nicotine from all the intermittent products is absorbed through the buccal 

mucosa concurrent eating an drinking should be discouraged.  

 

• Being nil oral is not a contraindication; avoid gum pre-op as can increase 

intra-gastric volumes 

 



How to boost patient compliance… 

• Concerns about safety 

• NRT is always safer than smoking 

• Safety profile- does not cause cancer, lung disease, cardiovascular disease 

• Concerns about the addictiveness of NRT 

• Minimal addictive potential 

• Lack of confidence in efficacy 

• Proven effective (significant increases chances of quitting); minimises nicotine 

withdrawal symptoms 

• Not using enough 

• More effective when dose titrated according to response 

• Stopping NRT too early 

• Needs to be taken for long enough to start to address other drivers of smoking 

• Best not to cease until patient can resist cravings in situations 

 



How to boost patient compliance…. 

• NRT is not working 

• May require increased dose (combination therapy, more doses of intermittent, 

second patch) 

• Are the products being used correctly? 

• Consider change to varenicline  

• Side effects 

• Decrease over time 

• Are the products being used correctly? 

• Cost 

• NRT cost vs. cigarettes (and ongoing smoking- financial & health) 

 

 



 
 

Varenicline (Champix) 

 
 



Varenicline- Troubleshooting 

 
• Nausea  

• Always take with food 

• Increase fluid intake, 10 glasses water /day if clinically appropriate 

 
• Insomnia – bring evening dose forward 

 
• Renal impairment – reduced dose 1mg per day 

 
• If not tolerating for any reason consider reduced dose 

 
 
     
 

  





EAGLES Study 

History of psychiatric disorders 

 (N=4074) 

 
Primary affective disorders (70%), 

anxiety disorders (19%), psychotic 

disorders (9.5%), personality 

disorders (0.6% 

Without a history of psychiatric 

disorders (N=3984) 

8058 Treatment-seeking smokers 

varenicline (1 mg 

twice daily) 

bupropion SR (150 

mg twice daily), 

transdermal nicotine 

patch (21 mg with 

taper) 

placebo 

Randomly allocated to one of four treatment arms 

Anthenelli et al. 2016 Lancet 387 (10037): 2507-20 



• The rate of neuro-psychiatric adverse events (AEs) was similar (not significantly 
different) across the four treatment groups  

 (i.e. no indication that varenicline or bupropion are associated with these AEs 
 anymore than nicotine patch or placebo) 
 

• More AEs in the psychiatric cohort compared with the non-psychiatric cohort  
 (i.e. people with mental illness were more likely to experience AEs, regardless of which 

 medicine they were using) 



Varenicline and cardiovascular safety 

• Meta-analysis (Prochaska JJ & Hilton JF, 2012) found no significant increased 

risk of CV events. 

 

• Varenicline also safe and effective in smokers with stable CVD (Rigotti et al. 

2010). 

 

• EAGLES extension trial (CV safety) (Benowitz et al. 2018) 

• No evidence that pharmacotherapy increases the risk of serious CVD or CV 

adverse events in general smokers 

• Excluded those with acute or unstable CVD 

 



Many interactions identified; varying clinical significance 

 

Chemicals in tobacco smoke can interact by two mechanisms 

 

•Pharmacokinetic- usually poly-carbons not nicotine 

     stimulation of hepatic enzymes 

     antipsychotics (clozapine, olanzapine), warfarin & caffeine 

 

•Pharmacodynamic- largely due to nicotine 

     alter the expected response or actions of other drugs 

     beta-blockers, insulin 

 

Dose adjustments may be required and based on clinical presentation and according to 

medical review 

 

 

Drug Interactions 



Conclusion 

• People who smoke are expecting you to have a conversation with them about 

smoking 

 

• Know how to offer support 

 

• Address the concerns that people raise 

 

• Having a conversation about smoking does not take long and can make a 

difference 

 

• Best practice= pharmacotherapy plus behavioural support 
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